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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATE TICKET.

GOVEEXOR.

JAMES A. BEAVER,
Centre county.

SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

JOHN M. GREER,
Butler county.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM T. DAVTEi?,

Bradford county.

FOR CONGRESSMAN-AT-LARG-

MARRIOTT BROSIUS,
Lancaster county.

JTPICIAKY TICKET.

JUSTICE OF SUPREME COURT.

WILLIAM HENRY RAWLE,
Philadelphia.

COUNTY TICKET.

ASSEMBLY,

WILLIAM S. MORGAN,
Jenner township.

ANDREW J. COLBORN,
Somerset borough.

TOOK HOUSE DIRECTOR.

JESSE HOOVER,

Milford township.

JURY COMMISSIONER,

CHARLES F. RAYMAN,
Brothersvalley township.

They that are not with us, are
against us.

God help those who fall by the
wayside.

It looks as if judgment dr.y was

coming for some people.

Oh for tonga to cut the dare.
Whose treason like a deadly blight.

Comes o'er the councils of the brave.
And blasts them In their hoar of mltbt,"

TriE Democrats are always con-

sistent. There are no one-legge- d

soldiers, or soldiers of any kind on
their ticket.

The Democratic dog is wagging
the Independent tnil, but by No-veml- er

there will be very little tail
left to wag.

No man ever so won the hearts of
the sturdy farmers of Somerset
county, as did General Beaver dur
ing his brief visit here last week.

Senator Mitchell has gone west

to stay until the election is over.
This looks like deserting the Inde-

pendent camp at a critical period.

All the Democrats in town, their
wives, children and sweethearts
were eager and pleased participants
in the " Independent " meeting last
week.

Can the Independents point to a
single Free Trade journal in the
country that is not heartily encour-

aging their attempt to disrupt the
Republican party in this State ?

Whex will the editor of the Mey-

ersdale Cemmereial have the time to
tell his readers when and where the
Herald "traduced Garfield." An
anxious public awaits the announce-raer- .t

Take the whole State over, eo-pl- e

were never so prosperous as this
year, and yet the Independents are
not happy, and want to put the
Democrats in power, to smash
things.

Cirtin, McClure, Stewart and
Koontz, all wrecked by inordinate
vanity and disappointed ambition.
The two first are safely in the bosom
of the Democratic party ; the two

last will soon be.
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The average Democrat is woader-- 1

fully disapjiointed General Bea

vers refusal to debate with btewart
or any body else. They know that
the only possible fruit of such a

discussion would be' to widen the
breach and thus increase their
chances of defeating Beaver throrgh
the mean?, of their Independent
w cat's paw."

Mil Levi Bird Dikf, in his I

speech to his Independent brethren
on Wednesday night last, bitterly
denounced assessments for political
purposes. And yet, the Pittsburgh
Telegraph says, he proudly boasted
to a reporter of that paper a few

weeks 6ince, that ? 3,000 had been
raised to advance the Independent
cause in Allegheny county.
a clean Bird he is !

While Stewart is prancing round
the State blackguarding General
Beaver as a tool of Cameron, the
nominee of the bosses, and the crea-

ture of the machine, the Philadel-

phia American one of whose
owners and editors CoL William
McMichael is also a candidate on
the Independent ticket, says : u We
" can, and undoubtedly shall, earn-

estly, and with such effort as may
" be possible to us, urge Republi-- "

cans to vote for General Beaver as
"the one candidate present

ed for Ae executive office u7o ou ts hit
" candidacy to no man and to no set of
" nun, but only to hi brilliant service

and his undoubted popularity."
How glaring the difference be-

tween the assertions of the selfish,
blatant demagogue, Stewart, and the
true gentleman, McMichael.

Senator Stewart protests that
the IndcjH-ndent- s " are antagonizing

the State ticket," and that
" Thev are just as hcartil v an ! t

earnestly the regular

as the Stalwarts themselves, and i

yet we find one oi his organs, the
.L t i- -raa, announcing in w1S ornery

isbeingpersuaaeaio run as an in-- j

aenenaeni canaiautc lor vuiigress in
the Sixteenth district, no matter
who is nominated by the Ilepuhlfcan

and Democratic parties." And
another of his organs, the Philadel-

phia Time, proclaims the fact, that
the Independents of Lancaster

in public meeting, recommended
that a candidate against Stehm.-.n- ,

the Regular Republican candidate
in the Fourteenth Senatorial district
be placed in the field. In face of
these facts, and of home happenings
what is Stewarts statement worth ?

The general reliability of the
"Independent" newspaper maybe
judged from the dispatches to the
Philadelphia Press and Pittsburgh

'
had reporters in attendance at the
Independent meeting in this place
on Wednesday evening last.

Both these veracious reporters
telegraphed their respective journals
that CoL Duff's speech was inter-

rupted by the entrance into the hall
of a delegation of " about two hun-

dred Independent Republicans from

Meyersdale, headed by a band."
The truth is, as we are informed by a
gentleman who came over in the
train, just forty-nin- e tickets
were 6old at Meyersdale for Somer-

set on that train ; this included the
band, a number of other passengers,
Democrats, Republicans and ladis.
And his further statement was that
there were just fourteen Independent
voters in that But even
arnnlino- - t.lijit. triA pnfire fnrtv-nin- e

passengers on that were lnde-- j

pendent voters, it will be seen that
it is reasonably safe to discount the ;

statements of Independents lv thre--

fourths. :
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repudiating it, nod taking their old
joetion in the ranks ot the party.
Long befw3 his public

had fully indicatctl
'General as the coming cn-- i

on of tlie

Convention, and when he was nom
inated every one felt and knew that
he was iopular choice. Since
that moment no true Republican
has doubted that the jieople'a choice
would be ratified at the itolls in No-

vember. The apparent lack of
earnestness and enthusiasm which
for a time existed, and the proposi-

tion to refer the nomination hack to
'the people was not born of any
doubt, nor indicative of any lack of
confidence in the final result, but is

attributable only to the manly ex-

pression of honest sentiment, desir-

ous of avoiding offense to the small
dissatisfied minority in our ranks.
For the last thirty days the revul-

sion of in favor of Gener-

al Beaver has been strong and steady.
His character, antecedents and large
ability are greatly in his favor, and
the mistaken folly of to
injure him by abuse, or to hold him
responsible for the methods de
nounced by the Independents will
prove a dismal failure. The people
will not set aside so gallant a soldier,
so true a gentleman, because of the
howl of few office- -

seekers, whose sole hope ia the fu
ture is based on a new deal in po
litical man? gement

No Sensible or man train
ing with the believes,
or will assert, that there is any po
sible chance of Stewart's election.
All know that the most they can ac-

complish is the defeat of General
Beaver and the EUccess of the Dem
ocratic party. Suppose that this is

done and Pattison becomes Governor
and the State passes into the hands
of the Democracy. What then?
Do they expect control the Dem

ocratic administration, or secure
from it thejfanciful reforms which

lthey clamor? And what is to be
. . . . .i r n nni i I.uieir juiuref iney imvc pui mem
selves outside the pale of the Regu

lar Republican organization, lney
can have no access to. or representa- -

. . .
in a conventions. 1 hey will

u nj n Klwtioa of
prpsidenlial

wrir vntinn nit SflV-s- n 1 '. C msin? the
next candidate for Ires- -

ident, Thev may maintain their
Independent organization, and they
may perhaps which we do not be-

lieve control a county or two
the State, but they will remain as an
organization, a mere inconsequent
faction hanging on the ragged edge
of politics without power for good,

and having exiled themselves from

the Republican party, must eventu
ally be swallowed up in that recep-

tacle of dead political dueks, the
Democratic party. But on the other
hand, suppose it fails in it.s effort to
defeat General Beaver, as we feel

verv confident it will, and he be
comes our Governor. Will it have
any lot or part in administration
Can it ask anything at his hands?
Can it hope lor by the
regular organization ? Will it not be

in the 6ame self-exile- d condition, an
alien and a stranger to the Republi-

can party? Men of sense cannot fail
to see, nay, must see, that those
who cling to the Independent move-

ment, and the fortunes of des-

perate political gamblers who are
it, there can be no po-

litical future. They will be wrecks

on the political sea, left to drift
hither and thither for a time, and
he eventually upon bhore,

stranded and ruiued hulk, memen-

toes only, of what they were, and
what they might have been. The
political wrecks now strewing the
shores of should serve
as a warning airainst such insane
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county. Mr. Stewart knows also, i the
that next Legislature will re-la- s

district the State for members of
Congress, and that if his followers
throw away Serators and Members
of the Legislature in other districts
as they propose to do in these, that
the Democrats will have the power
to so apportion the State as to give
themselves a large increase of mem
bers in the next Congress. Mr.

Stewart farther knows that the pres
ent Republican majority in Congress
is so narrow .that the loss of h few
members in Pennsylvania may
place Democrats in control of
that body, and that the tariff inter-

ests of Pennsylvania are not secure
in their hands. Mr. Stewart equiv-

ocated, and he purposely juggled
with words when he asked, "What
possible connection can there be be-

tween the election of a Governor
and a general State ticket and the
protection of industries through Na-

tional legislation ?" because he knows
that there is to be a Congressman-at-Larg- e

elected on the State ticket, he
knows that desperate struggle
which the Democrats are encouraged
to make, by reason of his candidacy,
will imperil several of the close Re-

publican Congressional districL,
and he further knows that while he
has no earthly chanceof an election,
through his base perfidy a
Democratic Governor may be chosen
who would veto any Congressional
apportionment bill that will not
give his party the advantnge.
these and other reasons, when
Stewart pooh-poohe- d the suggestion
of General Cameron that the success
of Independents was in in-

terest of the Free Traders, he proved
himself an insincere demagogue, a
disingenuous palterer with words,
and an enemy to protection, or an
ignorant prig so

elated and blinded by his ephemeral
notoriety, that he cannot perceivo

the plain results of his astounding
follv.

There was the largest concourse .

of eople in town last week, that has
leen in attendance at Court for u
number of years. The political
meetings held on the first three
evenings were eye-opene- rs to the
people.

On Monday evening Chauncv p.
Black, Esq., the Democratic cand-
idal for Lieutenant-Governo- r made
a pleasant scholarly speech to a
largo but very tame meeting, com-

posed largely of Republican", at-

tracted by the fact that an old
fellow-townsm- wa to speak.

On Tuesday evening Col. W.

Stone, U. S. Attorney from Pittsburg,
addressed the largest Republican
meeting that assembled this
place since the war. speech
was a superb one, argumentative,
persuasive, and at times eloquent,
pointing out the folly of the Inde-

pendent movement, showing how
unjustifiable it was, and calling at-

tention to the evils that must inev-

itably follow in its train. was
followed by General Beaver, our
candidate Governor, in a ringing,
trenchant speech, ignoringtheschism

the party, and devoted solely
an assault upon the Democracy, and
a manly, soldierly appeal to stand
by the Republican party, its princi-
ples and organization.

Wednesday night was kickers
night The meeting was also a very
large one. The Independent con-

tingent was out in force; almost
everj" Democrat in town, with his
wife and family were there to help
"whoop 'cr up," and there was also
a large attendance of Republicans,
attracted by curiosity to see and
hear for themselves. Col. Levi Bird
Duff, the Independent candidate for
Lieutenant-Governo- r, made a dull,
prosy 6)eech on civil service reform.
He was followed by Senator Stewart,
the candidate for Governor, who
evidently thought and acted aa if he
was the big bull, with hay on his
horns. speech was excessively
vituperative in tone, fact

roa, greatly to the lowering of his
own iimnlioixl ntul ticrsonnl ili":iitv-
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The Independents
hot

Republican party in that State,

they call him. In this State the
fight is only gaainst Mr. Cameron

they say. In New York it used to

be Mr. Conkling, now it Is President

Arthur. In Illinou it is only against
Mr. Logan. If Garfield were living

it would be against him ic Ohio.

Next it will be directed Mr.

Harrison in Indiana. With wonder-

ful unanimity the movement i ev- -

erywiicre apunsi .no iuui..i.
party, while tlie object is cunningly j

covered up bv appealing to local i

preju'lices jr..

It is the truth of the charge : that
it is the traders who are contri-

buting the money u keep up the
Independent movement that makes

them wince. The free traders have

been unable to get the Democratic
party in

power directly, so they are trying
the dodge of accomplishing it indi-

rectly by aiding and eneouraging

the Independent revolt. Unless the
Independents want to be made the
"cats-paws- " of the free traders, they

should return to the grand old Re-

publican protection party at once.

That is where all honest protection-

ists to American industry belong,

and thev should come in at once,

and not stand on their order of

coming. Don't allow yourselves to
be made the tools the freetraders

by voting anything else than the
straight Republican State ticket.

That is the only safety to protection.
Harruiburg Telegraph.

The Stubborn Facta.

The Democrats and their assist-
ants, the Independents, are desper
ately annoyed at the declaration
ex Senator Cameron that the Inde-
pendent movement had its "origin"
in a desire of the free-trade- to de-

stroy the protective system. The
worst feature to them of this decla-
ration is that it is substantially true.
There is a good story told a man
who bitterly complained to a neigh-
bor that some one had been saying
hard things of him, "Oh nevermind"
said the neighbor, "when lie
about me 1 pay no attention to it"

Don't care about the lies" was the
reply, "it is the d d truth I hate."
So with these Democrats and Inde
pendents, they hate this remark of
Mr. Cameron because it is sunstan
tiallv true.

No one doubts that the defeat of
. ..1 1, Ll: ft i

".,e IU?PU.U ,c?n Pa"- - ienns1.va- -

system, it wouui carry witn it in
probability the loss of several

members of Congress, and the loss of
Pennsylvania to the Republicans ia
1SS4. This would b a perfect bo
anz.t to the free-trader- who are sure
of carrying out their schemes once
the Democratic party is in power.
In this they have never failed.

The purjKise of the Independent
movement is to place the Democrats
in power in this State. No sane
man who is honest will deny this.
The Independent leaders do not
state it in that way they say it w to
defeat the "Cameron ticket" but
the result is the same whatever words
may oe made use of. they suc-
ceed they will have done a greater
work for free trade than could have
been accomplished in any other way.
Does anvbodv lielieve thev are blind
to this fact?

"

It follows then that the Independ-
ent leaders are purposely aiding to
destroy the protective system ; or
thev are so blinded by factional hate
and jersonal resentment that they
prefer to gratify these, even at the
risk of destroying it. They may
take either horn of the dilemma.
These are the stuborn facte.

CAITITKED AT IiAST.

The Hone Tlilef who Raided the
Btablea of Cumberland, Sid.

The man who stole seven or eight
horses from the neighborhood of
Cum hi rland, Md., and sold them to

Sproal, Smiley. Minor and
others, in the neighborhood of Pitts-burc- h,

Pa., has been at last captured.
The Pittsburg detectives discovered
on Thursday night that the man was
Iiobert Roberts, living three miles
from Millerstowu, and going to his
house found only his wifi at home
alone. She said her husband had
been arrested about an hour before
and had been taken to Karns City.
The officers did not believe her story
and searched the house. They found
no traces of Roberts and went to
Karns City, where they found their
man. He had been arrested by ex- -

lilison, of Allegheny coun
ty, Md., and Mr. Naguire, a saloon
keener of K.irns Citv. Roberts was

,at ,is house when they arrived, and
on sn-ir-

. . .
thfin he

. .ran
.
throllrh

.
fl

. . -
luntir and t' awmt thenrnval ol
ruitiisitiou papers. Robert- - is mid'
to t,;ive Moiell aU.Ut 1.2CiH of
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A Catihler'a Crime.
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ilaiik. on the charge of conspiracy
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staliie
j rumlM-rlacd- . was found in Rob- -

th(jtnitriiB."!..,f- - tr.i.i.. T..iu,rt. ri- - K..m.il

was

all

t.,t

morning

who vted thejub, robbery the
which the thieve got wit.i

by them Idiera! high toned 20.0(f). The nriwt hns jut lieen
Such is spirit ofjmulo the detectives claim to

party. '7a. Record. have of evidence surtain
the charge Pratt was not Hiiepeeted

the more the detectives
It about time fur thoe who hunted fordoes more thev be--

delight "Gar--!

Clonal
were

General

aoopiKi
the

.n
ke

r,fidence

ami
making that m'I

after Blai

against

free

people

Messrs,

wtTlll

that
plices had inside help.

VR,,ise ,,finK iHl the bank

Harris, vault

fuopr-guen- t mr ami iock
th hj Ut.

all prearranged, The .iuiJ.tit-.- a 1

confident...being matelvnb!etohorJ
tmvi.r tlm vi- -

lise three dollars
of the stoleii money found a!

field this place, i

Killed by a Pitch tork.

WhMamspokt. Atigust nr.

sou hxM of Nippenose
ailey aged ul-- ut 10 year? wasfa-- ,

injured singular muuiirr,
lT.t r' ,Hf I'"8 Kr--

when emidoye threw a pitchfork
to the irround. OllC prongUi
struck the Ihiv in temnle and!

A Jersey FlrtSBag Cu?br.

Philadelphia, Aug. Detec
tives Wilier anrt YV oil, or tins city,
who went to Ocean Grove, N. J.. yes-
terday to investigate the alleged rob-
bery and partial burning of the house
of Jeremiah II. Pine, which was said
to been the work of thieves,
report the rtsultof their inquiries
that thev have arrested Mr. Pine him-
self. Pine claimed that 51, (XX), part-
ly in money and partly in bonds.
tiaa stolen. I uettcuves
ch hinj with crIim. aQtl

frequent denials he ndmitted
that ht fired house. He then
snoweti mem wnere ne iau wj
concealed under carpet and Sl'JT
in shop Ashbury
Park. He was taken before a justice

peace and eonunitteed a
charge of arson.

Captaretl by Bloodhound.

Little Rock, Ark., Sept A
few days since Officers Matthews and
Hall, Jefferson, Texas, attempted
to arrest a colored man named
G raj son. He pulled away and shot
Matthews through the head and es-

caped. Hall went to Texarkana and
procured several bloodhounds, with
which he trailed Grayson into the
Red River Bottoms, and across into
Lafayette County, Arkansas. The
hounds stopped a log cabin ia
the field, and the voice of a man
was heard begging assistance.
Hall recogniztd it aa Grayson's, and
easily captured him. He was shot
through body twice in melee
when his arrest was first attempt-ed- ,

but, having Hall believ-
ed he was uninjured. He will prob-
ably die.

A Doctor Shot Down by a Villain While
Sitting at His Office Door.

Cincinnati, Ohio, A us. The
village of Washington, Ind., nine
miles from Richmond, was the scene
of a startling tragedy last night
While Dr. Thomas Gauze sitting
in front of his office talking with a
Mr. Baker, Arthur Brooks came up
and with an oath began firing at the
doctor. He fired five times and four

the balls 6truck his victim. The
last one inflicting a mortal wound
from which death soon followed.
Brxka then went home, changed his
clothing walked away, passing
Dr. Gauze's office, and has not yet
been .found. The motive for
murder said to have been suspi-
cion that tiie doctor had told Mrs.
Brooks of Brooks' intimacy with
another woman.

Man's Frightful Fall Down a Mine
Shan.

Dks Moines. Ia.. August 2!. The
vouns son of William Proutta
terday attempted hoist his father
trom a ninety twnfoot deep coal mine

South lies Moiwes, but found
himself unequal the 1 1 e at-

tached a weight to the descending
car act as equalizer on the as-

cending car, on which his father
seated. The weight, however wna so
great that his father whs brought up
to the top at a terrific rate of sjeed,
and, striking against the roof the
shaft shed, descended again the
bottom, nearly every bone in his
body leing broken.

Texan Flood.

Sax A stoma. Tex., Aug. CO. The
wires are down, a private letter
confirms the reports of the Hoods on
the Concho river. Six inches of rain
fell all over Northwestern Texas. It
is estimated that 25,(KX) sheep, besi-

des cattle, horses and mules, and
sixty or seventy-fiv- e persons, were

About houses were
washed away in Laredo, and
track of the Mexican National Rail-

road waslodly damaged on Sunday.
Further destruction is feared when
the waters of the. Concho reach the
Uio Grande. At Abilone several
sheepmen lost ail their Hocks, and
are almost ruined.

Determined Suicide.

Bradford, Sept. 3. This after-
noon E. Reddy, aged sixty-fiv- e years,
a pumper at an oil well near Knox
City, twelve miles east of this city,
was seized with a of insanity and
shot himself with revolver, but not
fatally. His friends took the revol-

ver uway from him and endeavored
prevent him from doing further

injury but he broke from
them and escaped to the woods. A

search was instituted and
his body was found a short distance
from town, Reddy havinir cut
throat with a pocket knife. No
cause is known for the act men-
tal aberration. He has a son resid-

ing at Knox City.

Fatal Fight Retween Women.

Ci.AKKSvru.E, Tenn., August 2f
Thi morning Mrs. Daniel Hanley
and Mrs. Shepherd, residinsr at this

Tare encaf,'i a dispute that endn ... i. v, v
in a savage ouu. o.m-.- .

fouaht with the ftrHMtv tif ticers,
UtiW -h otherand rmtchinSuntil
t b!oKl How in str.'amsfrom their
urms inl faces. While the comb'it- -

1.iiistar.tiy.

ftw" " Tree NiagaraM

Niagara Fails, Aug. 30 Last
inijrht James Cramlev. a tinsmith,
from Hamilton, and his wife, while
intr.vifnt.l luiil iliinn near the

the edge ot tlie bank:, ana
me man mniiu-- remains nr
touna on tiieroeKS onenunurcu ami
fiftv fet't henenth.

Horrible) Treatment.

ALKXaNumA, AUgUM, Of) Thoe
anoat in the harbor to-tia- y wnnessea
an unusual sight keel hauling
of three Arab sailors, on board the
EtrvDtian friaate Sanda for mutiny.
Tbey were first tlosrged and then tied

a rope and hauled up to the port
side yard arm. They then
drotiupd into dragged under
the keel and hauled up to the star--

.i . ,1 : .1.. !.. ....t iri.ru in i rj !r,niin a
i ne t iacK was wen UMriUUlel ami n nanUKer.'.liiei unill ins t iuk- - i""'" v.. v -- m

a.rw thmwivi- -. the ei.ihusi.u.it wrll worked uo. l'rh .letectives arrivetJ, :n..i then son r.g, .rmm, y n .-
-, ..m.r ,.-- -

tliTwizli otir nii.rri".n.i r iresentatives it.... i i...iv...i i.:. tin m with .1 hatchet anil struck

r

l.r
!

or .,.ri(T ear, ..itl. ' " "! r V
- ' ;ti, ;t

whut ir.,;iiL-.-..i.ii.H-ti..- iinre ! ie- - iiim prisoner wa laKen u imiiht ....
..tJ ...., .r .hj..rn- - glkamngs. lll a iam iruc i..bi lit. r.., ...litii.ip- - h.r skull and kiUimr her
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Ilarird in a Tunnel.

Pittsbi'rg, Sept 2.-- This after - !

noon while a nurn.ber of men were
workirz in the tunnel of tho I'itts- -

t v v 1.
OUrg. IMCIveesport, aim 1 tugniuj;ii- -

VJ.l V .liaui"!!'., , -
on of the tWtwl cavpd ; bur.
tfae uner rockg earth

ir r. . ,a ;

--tanUj killed and several others::iw"c
. -
The purity and elegtmt ierfuine:

' I - . .
'came out throngh th eve socket,! of Parkers liuir Balsam explain the,

of Maine are
( driving the eye before it "and cus-- ! popularity of this reliable restore- -

the "dobs" of ing almost instant death. ' 'tive. , .: ; I

An Odti !oin ofa Pitrfol.

Bkadford, August 30. This
ternoon Adam Drisbauiih amde V
ally shot his wife. He threw his
vest on the nwr. In lie pocket
there was a revolver, which went oil,

!

striking her in; the tiiigh. Mr. Dns--
j

baugh had just returned from War -

ren on a visit. Uiey have been Jv- -

in at. th lii.ldpll t fn,. f..r s.m.r.
time. H.e Wound IS not thought
to be fatal

.A snoi rir Map.

1 ITTSniR..W, iUg. 29. Anton
StrOUSe, Of Mifflin township, and'.his next door neiiiiibor, Mrs. Mraus- -

ser, qusrrtiiea aooui tneir ennuren
last evening, and Mrs. Sirausser
struck Strouce in the month, when
the latter pulled out a revolver, and
shot his assailant through the head.
Mrs. Strausser is still living, but
will die. The murderer made his
escape.

A Wicked Wife.

Leland, 111.. Aug. 27. This even-
ing Mrs. J. M. Stratton, wife of a
successful lawyer here, shot her hus-
band and then herself, loth dying
immediately. No cause is assigned
for the deed. They had been mar-
ried only a short time and it was
supposed lived happily together. A
little while before the shooting neigh-
bors heard words between them.

Nail Works Burned.

If abkisbi'ro, Sept. 2. A fire
which broke out this morning in
the puddline department of the
Chesapeake Nail works, in the lower
part of the city, destroyed $" i.OtjO

worth of property. One hundred
men will be thrown out of employ-
ment for a month. Tiie lofs is cov-

ered by insurance.

A Peliclon Appetizer.

That ensures digestion and enjoy-
ment of food ; a tonic that brings
strength to the weak and rest to
the nervous ; a harmless diarrhoea
cure that don't constipate ju-- t what
every family needs Parker's (lin-
ger Tonic. '

ftrifish Kitleiiien Arrive.

New York, September 3. The
British team of riflemen who are to
compete with our National Guards-
men at Creedmoor, on the 11th and
15th of this month, arrived here to-

day and proceeded to Uardtn City,
quite near the Creedmoor range.

Sparkling Iiy"s

Rosy cheeks and ch ar ro.uplex- -

'on.OM ' cmpany
Parker s Ginger Tonic better than
anything, makes pure, rich blood
and brings J ealth, joyous spirits,
strength and beauty. Ladies try it.

L'aziar.

Icntl From Cholera.

Makkid, Sept. 2. Tlie deaths
from cliolera at Manila a vera ire Jf 0
daily. At Iloilo 1,550 persons have
died from the same disease during
the last fortnight. The cholera has
appeared at Tangier. Tlie Spanish
authorities are taking strict prcfitu-tion- s

to prevent its introduction into
Spain.

Murder at a Sliooti:: Match.

Ixdiaxai'OMs, Aur. 21 A diffi
culty occurred at Greencastle, Ind
yesterday at a shooting in which
Thomas Eads was instantly killed
by James Ryan, who struck him a
blow with his fit and broke h:.s
neck.

Secretary Foljter Will Accept.

Washington, Aug. y0. Secretary
Folrrcr stated this afternoon that if
he is nominated for the Governor-
ship of New York, and there is a
fair concurrence of popular senti-
ment, he will accept the uoniimtion.

Fire at IjancitKter

Lancasteu. Aug. 27. Tlie Hock-
ing Valley Manufacturing Compa-
ny's works at this place were burned
this moniinc. I--

.-" 3135,' UK': insur-
ance, $31,000.

Vennor'it Snow Storm.

Denver, Col. Aug. 30 A heavy
snow storm has been raging in Lead-vill- e

all last iiiiht and thu mornitif- -

TikK A.tD Expense Saved. Hani workers
are suhj.ft to bilioif at lucks which may end
in dangerous illnes?. I'arkera tJinrer Ion-

ic keeps the kirnleys atil liver active, and
by preventing tlie attack ave sickti'tv",
time and expense. D-l- IWki.

E0CKW00D HOUSE.

Opened Monday, Sept. 1, 1SS3.
Situate rifht at the H h l anil S. i.Oc- -

p"- - Kwuurant .ueae.i. wimiJ.ii uy mi
nl;rlit. Uestaorant has been eo!ariret an.t re--
m.Kiiiied. Farti.--s living a'.mir ir.eM. St U. ilesir-in- i;

ti take niKtit trtios u!U ami tills a great

iox in dlv i:v;k.j)i:'rn
John J. Speicti-- r In the Venn nf ounin m I'l-n- S

TS. ..fSiHnirrset ft... ..I N. Ji All.
Martha Siielolierl r. lwi'i alia? Sa. I.ir lvorce.

T.i Marllia wiener, the tleliJant aUrve
Daniel.

Vou are hcreliv not! tied to be an.t appear at the
the neat Court of (Hxnmoa Fleas ol eo jierw
eountjr to be belt at Somerset on the Kewl Mn
day of Movetnber 18X2. (13th day to answer t the
ojui plaint of John J. Spelcher, the plalntitt. atx ve
uameil, ao.l sitow eaui If any you have, why
yuar said husband should not he divorced trom tlie
bfitiils of matrluny entered Into with yio, SKree-ahl-y

to the prayer of his petition and Ubcl ezhlb-lte- .i

glnjt yea before said Court.
JiiU.N J. SfA.VGLEK.

SHKRirr'i Omn
Sept. i, li v

SeptStt.

L XOTICH
TheOnmmonwesKh nl PennrlvanU. to Elisa

beth Marinon, (wMow) lieunre Hartm'iu, Uoorxe
Slillrr. Kliiaheth Killer. Caih-irm- Tsvmun. ail
ol somerset enunij V., Uurvrjr Harui.m nl fim-
bria county. Pa., Oatbinue Hr:man and Valeo-tiu- e

Harmua ot K(rt A'uviifl, Indiana, heirs and
legal representatives of tfonnee A. Harmon

and all other persons Interested
Oreetins; : Somerset Uounty, s :

Yea arv hereby eited to lie,and apear before
the J u.l es W our Or ..bans' Court, to bs held at
Souiersei on the Ird uh y of I ictnuer then ami
ner 10 how caase why John L Kessler should

n, be dlscharne.1 lnn the duties of hU trust as
Kei-uto- r ol the last will and tesument of Oeorite
A. Harmoo, deeeaaed. Unrein tail not.

Witness the Hon. Wm J. iUrr t. at Somer-
set Ibis a-- day of A uust, a. II. 12.
Sherirstm, JOHN J. SPAN'lLER,
Sept. , ls .t hhelir.

JOTICE.
We. the omlrrslKneal Pj.ii Direr,rs f Somer-

set ewtinty, jive tiublio notice u Jus lees ol ine
Teare to sen-- l all warrants to the Stewart "I Ibe
County Poor House before deliveries tne yiti-wr-

KUIKILPH KKKNfciU
F. lVrsTZ,) A1.KXAMKK Kok.SS,

Mew.nl. , HAMULI! HAIKU..
" Septan Pvor Wireeiors.

TAMES O KIKRXAN M. D ten--
f ,ies m piofesltal services to the eltliens of

rWinweset afkl vielnity. lie ean h.umt at the
resilience ..I his rather on Main isireet or at the
office f Or. Henry Brnbaker.

Slept , ItKL

DMINISTRATOH'S XOT1CK.

Lstate 01 Charles Wlnaw. Hte of Jvon--r town-
ship dco'd.

' Ijitters of admlnlstation on the above estate
bavlnic been arnntrd to the en.icrns.ued by the
proper authority, notice is brrehy xiven te Umhm

ln.leDte.1 IO me sei't emaiv w ui.b iibihwom
navment. an.1 those bavin; elalins or demands
ain.tit oi"'d'!'SUttlelweni. St tne rvreniror OI mini.ini.yi

B tiamahonia township, ud.t ou &,ts.iav,
iwr aw, i a eMiroH,

septa AdmiBistrator.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF

Valuable Farm and Timber Lands !

BjrlTUMI,rth, iww oontalonl In th; l.int wit
wi teu.mnt of ahuhw euar, it of sh.ia j

townnhlu. Somcnat county, fno'., dee'd., th i

,.ier!tKni i:rtwfi.ij jia, iiiW;f'rpko! i Me.w

0liull'', 1

talot iiU.laie!J,
iio. l. I no ouiumui or aiiil 4e?eaii, id

!thiil township, Somerixt coun' v. Pa., adjulnin
laa-l- f ot Uharle Srvr. Uunnxl aitoy. tract Jii. X

ana others, euauiuins w t a,i allowance, of
I which 1) t-- r clerwt ml th iMlmm-- wall
tlinixreil. There 1 a em-rat- e t;al Vein, known

i a the ee!ebratel "SUUnr Coal"uo t hi farm.
,IH, ta thereon erec'e.1 a lance two-etor-y Wmi
House, lance Bank Ham, SOTin, Hoq-- anJ

other ovtbutlulnic, with an apple unrhard.
no, s. a eenaU tractor a.ijuamz tnrti, wecntenheiaer tara." au

aorea au-- allowanee, of whi-- h aboat ll'J arre are
clear! asl oader raltiratlcn, th balance

ThU tract will be offered a a whole
ami la two parcel. It being dlrUe-- l by th Fik
Into about two equal parcels.

Nj. J. A certain-trac- t of land adjoining tract
No. I, lamlji of Charles Sorber. Canraa sty and
other", ooDtaiaing 71 acre. 1U perches and al-
lowance, a which u c cared, the balance
heavily tlaibejed.

No. . A certain tract af land Jiot.
1. 2 and 3, and lands of Urarad Slu, , ronutninic
la acres and (I perches and allowance, partly
cl ared. This parcel will be sold with Ne. U

No. . A certain tract of lao.1 sltute In Alle-
gheny townstaip, Mooierset county, Pa-- , adjuiulns;
lanes of Kct. t. Manicea, Job aiann an .1 tract
Ne. 8, euataining 106 acres, known as the Klille
larm," of which about (0 arre are cleared, the
balance well timbered, and has thereon erected a
two-tr-y 1'X House and grood Stable, with a
KOfol apple erchar4.

No. A certain tract eflanl situate on both
sides of the Pittsburgh and Bedford 1'lke. part In
Bedftmi eeunty and part in Somerset county,
a.ljolnlnn tract No. i and lamls of Job Mann.
John Jouer, and others, now In the occupancy of
James H. Pew, containing 430 acre ami allow-
ance, of which 1J0 acres are cleared and umler
cultlration : the balance well timbered, with a
two-stor- Frame House, a good barn and other
ontnuiidlnga thereon erected, with an apple or- -
cnera ; larm is well fenced and well wtere4.

No. 7. A eertain tract of land, known as the
"Shot Factory Stand," situate In Napier town-
ship, Bedford eounty. Pa., cn the Pktslmrgh and
Bedford Pike, adiolnlna No. t. lands of Jon Mann
and olhc-r- containing 133 acres. M perrhes and
allowanen, of which about 44 acres ate cleared,
the balance well Umbered and well watered, with
a three-stor- y Stone House and stable thereon
erected.

TEKMS:
One-thir- d in hand, one-thir-d te remain a Urn,

the intereit to be paid annually te the widow dur-
ing her lifetime, and at her death the principal to
the heirs nf said deceased, and the remaining oue
thinl in three equal annual payments, without
Interest. The deterred payments to be secured by
jadKinent notes or bond. Ten per cent, of pur-
chase money to be paid on da of sale.

W.'M.SUIIROCK.
Sept 0. Lxecutor.

TOTICE.
We the underlined Poor niiwetois ol S,.merjt

county, hereby glvep uhlk? notice, that alter the
date of this publication, we will pay no more than
eight dollars for a eoua.

l'ated September 1st. 1

KI.MKlI.PH'FERNKR.
Fsasilim Lacstz, I AL.KXA.M'tK KOkNS,

Steward. DAS11X KIMMtl.U
Scpt-4- t Poor Directors.

VALUABLE HOME

FOB SEj!
IH E nndersiirned will sell at private s;tle on
X reaona!ile terms, a farm rontamln J3 acres, ;

situate in Somerset township, one mile west lrm
the Court House, 30 acres of which are clear and
in a Kol sta-- e ol cultivatinn. and 3 acres timber
bind, with a new Swiss barn, a gjod dwelling
house, tenant bouse ami other oulhuildlnics thcro-- :
on erected : with never-falllni- sprinics of water '

and pler.tT of fruit trees on the same : adjoining
James Fcfson on the west.

I'K.tNK H. COUNTRYMAN.
Soincrret, Pa., Aug. 3, lsi-4- t

Sept. e.

TMAOt MAM.

West

with
I

ITN

Arkultaral Societ

Prtsi.lent.
W. SEtLEK,

tVw.

I

jxciiu
AixnwinaXL T .

i. ayr4
feHor.: r.w cramv iialn in tue

JoaarH Bckkiti.
X. T , X inn.

sms I of dywt-ry-
ia the atomarh.

nsed it yean, and u as n
W. luv

MoTKeos L. lows, 1. VKL
1 nseil Pazti vrt ere of

gpuniL coiif Mid it
lutautrejuf. X--

OA., Feb. 9L
F.tt twenty yea I have eaedyour Paw

in iny Have vend it bowrt
and it ur. would not

a boUlc the Bouse. J. a Ivul
Raca. V

d Pwmav
in mt saotaac

auotua ue ou ot ue lauuiy.
it. a. nana,

H wtOoeut tstsa
u'h of sale by dnunrists

Hi SO'f

NOTICE.

Xutto 1
1 ,

r..o.itle .rtrrte.l v. F. Wtim. r th. ?L;

M--t county,

J. A. Hover will nmiirn iv.
t the ttaod.t
milNISTRATOir Nur;

tsute f John W. H lne, late oft:, dee d.t Ijettenof atlm!a,stration on sbtTeer-bee- n(ranted to the uiuleretcied by th-'- J!
thorn j. notice is heretiy given to ail Ll.dWcl t said estate to mane 1mm-me-

and th.e havlnr elaims ;aiBT
sent lbm duly authentlca-- - hr trvlBliomisy the dar of September 2

cluck P. at liie Trrutrvn
. , JOSIAH KELLEi-

-

Estate orAU-xande- r Friediine, dtre
of adniinbnratlna oa the abon

haritm been rranted to the utKlerslu-ieT-

proper authority, notice Is hereby give,--
,

indebted to it to make
hsTinv claims or demands wlllT,"

authenticated lor settlement. nn'Jthe lit li day oi 3eUmber. !.!. at the J
ol C. K. kaun, Jonner X

C U. KAt r- -

UK9 A.'mlcLi

HEADAC IH
Can be efTectoally cured B!n f .
Health Restorer, because It purln u.
and renovates the cause. is a- - t
Its uso and U purely vegetable, t in V ,

ax.

FOR
A valuable farm eontatnlns; about Ov 1,

ad Six.'jMre Acrrt. (144) Itily to nitv-ib- ,

acres ( tfak and Poplar tlnne,
onier Vallar, twenty-liv- e acres excellcni ,
eighty dendld araln pasture 4other land, all well water-sto-

on the farm, good frame Ugrain hone an 1 ! barn. Situated ira
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SIXTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION
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PITTSBURGH EXPOSITION SOCIEf!
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